Targeted Case Management:

Except as otherwise noted in the plan, state developed fee schedule rates are the same for both governmental and private providers of TCM as described in Supplement 1C to Attachment 3.1-A. The agency’s fee schedule rate was set as of January 1, 2019, and is effective for services provided on or after that date. All rates are published on the agency’s website at www.medicaid.ms.gov/FeeScheduleLists.aspx.

TCM is billed using the Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System (HCPCS) and reimbursed according to a statewide uniform fixed fee schedule. In establishing the fee schedule, the Division of Medicaid engaged an actuarial firm to establish the TCM fee based on a comparable service for the target population in other Mississippi Medicaid programs. Consideration was given to the service description, required provider credentials and current costs associated with the service. The preliminary fee was modified to better reflect the expected provider cost relative to other TCM services. The agency’s state developed fee schedule rate is set as of January 1, 2019, and is effective for services provided on or after that date.

Payments for TCM for IDD beneficiaries in community-based settings do not duplicate payments made to public agencies or private entities under other program authorities for this same purpose.